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Abstract: Ephyrae are the young scyphozoan jellyfishes that usually pass unnoticed, whereas their adult counterparts play major ecological roles and can negatively affect economic activities when they occur in high densities. We describe, for the first time, wild ephyrae of *Lychnorhiza lucerna* (Scyphozoa, Rhizostomeae) from the Patos Lagoon Estuary, Southern Brazil. A total of 10 ephyrae were found in salinities between 12 and 33 and temperatures between 16 and 27°C. The presence of digitata, eight oral arms and serrated tips on marginal lobes allowed species determination. Wild ephyrae were morphologically identical to laboratory-cultivated individuals. The youngest individual was about one to two days old, and the most developed one, between 12 and 14 days old. Recruitment of *L. lucerna* probably initiated during warmer months (December until February) because nine out of ten individuals were found in high temperature (> 20°C) and salinity (> 30) waters. On the other hand, a mid-winter occurrence of a single ephyra (*T* = 16°C, *S* = 12) demonstrates that the species may support a considerable range of variation in the physical environment. We reinforce the importance of long-term studies to provide information about the species coupling with seasonal cycles and the dynamics of estuarine and coastal areas.
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INTRODUCTION

Ephyrae are the young scyphozoan jellyfishes that measure a few millimeters and last a few weeks in the plankton, before the development into adult medusae. Ephyrae are released from scyphistomae (the benthic scyphozoan polyps) and they undergo a drastic morphological change and fast growth during their initial development (Schiariti et al. 2008). Because ephyrae are often inconspicuous and ephemeral, they usually pass unnoticed, whereas their adult counterparts can play major ecological roles and negatively affect several economic activities when they occur in high densities in coastal areas (Purcell et al. 2007, Nagata et al. 2009). The detection of this short-lived stage in nature can be useful for understanding environmental drivers of medusae production by scyphistomae, which, in turn, can be useful for detecting early stages of jellyfish mass occurrences (Straehler-Pohl & Jarms 2010, Holst 2012). Specific determination however, can be challenging, because of the similar body-plans of scyphozoan ephyrae (Russell 1970), which are still unknown for many species (Holst 2012), although some efforts in identification have been made (Straehler-Pohl & Jarms 2010). The majority of the known scyphozoan ephyrae were obtained from laboratory cultures (Pitt 2000, Straehler-Pohl & Jarms 2010), but a considerable number of species is known from nature.
Lychnorhiza lucerna is one of the most common and large scyphozoan medusae from the southwestern Atlantic (Oliveira et al. 2016). This species occurs from the northern Argentinean coast to the Caribbean Sea (Morandini et al. 2006, Oliveira et al. 2016) and, during its seasonal blooms, large medusae aggregations negatively affect local fisheries by clogging and damaging fishing gear (Schiariti et al. 2008, 2018, Nagata et al. 2009). Because L. lucerna is a key species on coastal marine ecosystems of South America, several aspects of its ecological role have been investigated, including trophic interactions (Nagata et al. 2015), symbiosis (Morandini et al. 2005a, Nogueira Jr & Haddad 2005, Martinelli Filho et al. 2008, Gonçalves et al. 2016), and the species’ diet and feeding rates (Nagata & Morandini 2018). The metagenetic life cycle of L. lucerna was described (Schiariti et al. 2008) and variables influencing the species asexual reproduction have been experimentally tested (Schiariti et al. 2014). In laboratory, the scyphistomae produce ephyrae continuously, which have been used for experimental studies investigating predation (Carrizo et al. 2016), feeding biomechanics (Nagata et al. 2016) and developmental patterns (Jordano et al. 2020). These ephyrae, however, were rarely been found in its environment (Nogueira Jr et al. 2019, Teixeira-Amaral et al. 2021), and wild-specimens had never been morphologically characterized, which represented an important gap on the knowledge about their initial growth in nature. Medusae of L. lucerna had already been found in the PLE (Montú et al. 1998a, b), but there was no detailed information associated to its sampling (e.g. if inside or outside of the Patos Lagoon). Nonetheless, this medusa is, common and widely known by local fishermen and researchers because of the summer mass occurrences that usually clog fyke nets inside the estuary, negatively affecting local pink shrimp fisheries (RM Nagata personal observation).

The Patos-Mirim Lagoon System, receives water from a large drainage basin (~200,000 km²), extending over southern Brazil and northern Uruguay, in the subtropical eastern South America (32°S) (Figure 1) (Asmus 1998). The PLE area comprises about 10% of the southern end of the Patos Lagoon and is characterized by high primary and secondary productivity (Odebrecht et al. 2017, Abreu et al. 2017, Teixeira-Amaral et al. 2017), and is used as a nursery for larval stages of many fishes and crustaceans, including species of commercial interest (Sinque & Muelbert 1998). Studies about the zooplankton community of the PLE were initiated in the early 1970s, emphasizing the role of hydrological regimes and seasonal cycles over the local assemblages (Montú 1980) and more recently on seasonal copepod productivity cycles (Muxagata et al. 2012, Teixeira-Amaral et al. 2017). In the PLE and adjacent coastal waters, more than 1,000 plankton samples have been analyzed in studies of plankton community (Montú 1980, Bersano 1994, Montú et al. 1998a, b, Kaminski 2009, Teixeira-Amaral et al. 2017, 2021). Although the focus of these studies was mainly on crustaceans, a considerable number of planktonic cnidarian taxa had already been found (Montú et al. 1998b, Teixeira-Amaral et al. 2021) and the only a mention of ephyrae of L. lucerna in the PLE was of two specimens found by Teixeira-Amaral et al. (2021). Here, we described the morphology of wild-collected ephyrae of L. lucerna and compared these, with
laboratory cultivated individuals. We inferred the age of wild ephyrae, by the comparison with laboratory cultivated individuals, to discuss the timing of release and the possible location of their scyphistomae.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

Standardized continuous sampling of the zooplankton community has been conducted in the PLE since 2009, in the scope of the Long-Term Ecological Research Program (PELD). Samples were collected weekly to monthly during austral summer (late-December to early-March) and fortnightly to monthly during the remaining seasons. Sub-superficial horizontal hauls were carried out with plankton nets of 90 to 200 µm mesh sizes, and 0.3 m mouth opening diameter (Table I). Description of sampling methods, abiotic data and of the influence of hydrology over the plankton community between 2009 and 2013 are available in Teixeira-Amaral et al. (2017, 2021) and they are similar to the sampling done from 2013 to 2019. Samples collected at the Cassino Beach, between November 2016 and March 2019 (Table I) were analyzed fresh under stereomicroscope, whereas the other samples were immediately preserved in 4% formaldehyde solution after samplings.

![Figure 1. Map of South America (Source: ArcGIZ Desktop 8.1), with emphasis on the Southern Brazil, where the outlet of the Patos Lagoon Estuary is localized (Source: Landsat-8). Three sampling stations were disposed close to this outlet, two inside the Patos Lagoon Estuary (Inner and Channel stations) and one on the adjacent coastal area (Cassino Beach station).](image)
Table I. Sampling effort performed between November 2009 and March 2019 along three sampling stations on the Patos Lagoon Estuary (PLE) and adjacent coastal waters, South Brazil. A total of 434 samples were analyzed in order to find ephyrae of *Lychnorhiza lucerna* Haeckel, 1880.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sampling Site</th>
<th>Net Type</th>
<th>Mesh Size (µm)</th>
<th>Sampling Frequency</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Number of analyzed samples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cassino Beach</td>
<td>Hensen (horizontal tows)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Nov/2016 to Mar/2019</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Nov/2009 to Dec/2012</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel</td>
<td>Mini-Bongo (horizontal tows)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fortnightly (during summer)</td>
<td>Apr/2009 to Mar/2013</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Monthly (weekly during summer)</td>
<td>Apr/2009 to Apr/2010</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Estuary</td>
<td>Mini-Bongo (horizontal tows)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fortnightly (weekly during summer)</td>
<td>Apr/2009 to Mar/2017</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90 µm</td>
<td>Monthly (weekly during summer)</td>
<td>Apr/2009 to Mar/2010</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In laboratory, cultivated ephyrae used for a comparison with wild individuals were obtained from cultures of *Lychnorhiza lucerna* provided by Dr. Agustin Schiariti (Instituto Nacional de Investigación y Desarrollo Pesquero, INIDEP), from the region of Clamercô, NE coast of Argentina. These polyps were maintained in 200 mL flasks, in cultivation chambers with constant temperature of 20 °C, at the Laboratório de Cultivo e Estudos de Cnidaria (Instituto de Biociências-USP), Brazil. As soon as the polyps released the ephyrae, these were kept in Erlenmeyer flasks with aeration and fed daily with newly hatched *Artemia* sp., in standard quantities (200 nauplii per ephyra). Individuals (N=9) were photographed with a digital camera (Nikon SMZ1000) attached to a stereomicroscope using the NIS-Elements BR software. Pictures were taken on alternate days until the 10th day, then every six days until the 35th, and these images were compared with the wild individuals. We emphasize that the estimated age of these ephyrae is an approximation, because changes in environmental variables, such as temperature and quantity and quality of food will lead to differences in development (Jordano et al. 2020). This estimation was based on the emergence of key features during early morphogenesis (development of digitata, the bifurcation of oral arms, the filling of gaps between rhopalial lobes) rather than size that is decreased due to shrinkage in preserved specimens.

**RESULTS**

From 434 samples (Table I), we analyzed more than 20,000 individuals of planktonic cnidarians (see Teixeira-Amaral et al. 2021) and only ten ephyrae of *Lychnorhiza lucerna* were found, present in four samples (Table II). No individual was found at the innermost estuary station (Figure 1) and most individuals (n=9) were found from December to February in relatively high temperature (T > 21 °C) and salinity (S > 32) waters. Voucher specimens were deposited in the Cnidaria collection of the Museu de Zoologia,
Table II. Samples that contained Lychnorhiza lucerna Haeckel, 1880 ephyrae and the number of individuals found per sample (N) at the Patos Lagoon Estuary and adjacent coastal waters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sampling Site</th>
<th>Sample date</th>
<th>Salinity</th>
<th>Temperature (°C)</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Channel</td>
<td>August 06th, 2010</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>February 02nd, 2013</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassino Beach</td>
<td>January 07th, 2014</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>December 04th, 2018</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Universidade de São Paulo (ephyra “3” as MZUSP 8466 and ephyra “8” as MZUSP 8467, Table III). Morphological descriptions of three ephyrae in distinct developmental stages (from recent released to an older ephyra) were provided, as follows:

**Material examined:** The smallest individual (ephyra “1”, in Table III) was a supposed newly released ephyra (one to two days old) found at the Channel station (February 26th, 2013).

**Description:** Radial canals extending inside rhopalial lobes with distal dichotomic branches into slight lateral horns, which extend within the rhopalial lappets. Gastrovascular cavity of umbrella disc with initial elongation of the adradial canals, reaching the margin of the umbrella disc (Figure 2a). Velar lappets not developed. Eight rhopalial lobes, each one with two marginal antler palm-like rhopalial lappets (sensu Straehler-Pohl & Jarms 2010). Each lappet with two tips bearing nematocyst clusters, the tips surrounding the rhopalial clefts longer than the adradial ones. U-shaped rhopalial clefts, with the length two to three times longer than the width. One or two gastric cirri per quadrant. Cruciform manubrium with four mouth lips elongating distally, reaching half of the umbrella disc diameter. One to three finger-like projections (digitata) over the margin of each distal elongation of the mouth lips. Digitata bearing nematocyst clusters on the tips.

**Material examined:** One of the older ephyrae with supposed age of six to eight days old (ephyra “8”, Table III, MZUSP 8467), 3.4 mm of total umbrella diameter, found at the Cassino Beach station (December 12th, 2018).

**Description:** Eight rhopalial lobes, each one with two marginal antler palm-like rhopalial lappets (Figure 2b). Each lappet is serrate, with five to six tips of different sizes without a clear pattern of size distribution. These serrate tips bearing terminal nematocyst batteries consisting of small pear-shaped isorhiza (<6 µm) and medium (~10 µm) rhopaloids (sensu Östman 2000). Velar lappets well developed (Figure 2b), one between each marginal lappet, some starting to become indented because of the presence of small serrate tips similar to those on rhopalial lappets. Three to four gastric cirri per quadrant. The first bifurcation of the four mouth lips developed into the eight oral arms, in an initial stage of differentiation. Initial oral arms 1.6 mm long. Digitata covering the edges of the mouth lips, each digitata with a nematocyst cluster on its tip consisting of medium (~10 µm) rhopaloid (Figure 2c). Gastrovascular cavity of umbrella disc occupying half of the total disc diameter. No nematocyst wart on exumbrella. Club-shaped adradial canals reaching the umbrella margin but not extending inside velar lappets (Figure 2b). Radial canals slightly forked to spade-like.
Commentaries: This ephyra had the closest developmental stage to the live individual of 10 days-old, shown in Figure 2d. Concerning the umbrella, the degree of development of the velar lappets are almost similar to both individuals, on the other hand, the oral arms were less developed in the preserved ephyra, than those of the ephyra reared in laboratory, in which the bifurcation of oral arms were more pronounced.

Material examined: One oldest ephyra (ephyra “10”, Table III) was found in a fresh sample from the Cassino Beach station (December 12th, 2018). This individual was the most developed one (supposed age between 12 and 14 days-old), measuring about 10 mm of total umbrella diameter.

Description: Velar lappets almost completely filled the gap between adjacent rhopalial lappets. Both velar and rhopalial lappets bearing between eight and thirteen serrate tips (Figure 2d). Mesoglea thicker at the top of umbrella and umbrella height reached about one third of umbrella diameter. Lateral
projections of the adradial canals connected with lateral projections of the radial canals forming two concentric canal rings (Figure 2e). The external canal ring was close to the insertion of the rhopalium and the internal ring, in the midway between the center of the umbrella disc and umbrella margin. The tips of the oral-arms developed distally, reaching about half umbrella diameter. Bifurcations of the four oral lips were well defined, originating the eight oral arms and each oral arm had, in turn, a secondary terminal bifurcation, giving rise to the beginnings of two external wings (Figure 2f).

**DISCUSSION**

Although the general morphology of recently released ephyrae is similar among scyphomedusae, species can be determined by the shape and emergence of marginal lappets (Jordano et al. unpublished data), radial canals (Straehler-Pohl & Jarms 2010) and the developmental patterns of the gastrovascular canal system (Russell 1970) and of the oral arms M.A. Jordano et al., (Jordano et al. unpublished data). The specimens here analysed are certainly of *Lychnorhiza lucerna* because: (1) the general shape is different from that of Coronatae ephyrae (e.g. Silveira & Morandini 1997) showing the 8 marginal lobes, with 2 lappets each; (2) the presence of digitata on the mouth lips of these ephyrae excludes any Semaeostomeae species, except some Ulmaridae (Russell 1970; as oral tentacles); (3) older (>5 days-old) individuals had eight oral arms, absent in Semaeostomeae, that have four arms (Straehler-Pohl et al. 2011); (4) the presence of serrated tips (finger-like projections) on marginal lappets excludes Ulmaridae and rhizostome Kolpophorae (Jordano et al. unpublished data); and (5) the absence of nematocyst clusters on the
exumbrella of newly released ephyrae (although present in other Daktyliophorae) (Jordano et al. unpublished data). Additionally, the only three rhizostome medusae reported from southern Brazil are Lychnorhiza lucerna, Stomolophus meleagris Agassiz, 1860, and Phyllorhiza punctata von Lendenfeld, 1884 (Morandini et al. 2005b, Oliveira et al. 2016). Live ephyrae of _P. punctata_, have a typical yellowish color pattern (Tronolone et al. 2002), which is lost in preserved specimens. Both ephyrae of _P. punctata_ and _S. meleagris_ do not possess serrated tips on marginal lappets (Calder 1982, Straehler-Pohl & Jarms 2010). Based on all these features and the locality, we can affirm that the specimens found are ephyrae of _L. lucerna_.

It is curious that despite the relatively large number of estuarine and coastal plankton samples analyzed by cnidarian specialists in the occurrence range of _L. lucerna_ (Vannucci 1951, Mianzan & Cornelius 1999, Tronolone et al. 2002, Nogueira Jr 2012, Nagata et al. 2014) there were only two previous records of ephyrae of this species in nature (Nogueira Jr et al. 2019, Teixeira-Amaral et al. 2021). This fact and the low frequency of such ephyrae in our dataset (<1% of the samples) suggest that they are rare or difficult to detect through the small volume filtered (usually < 10 m⁻³) in these coastal samplings. Larger plankton nets with larger mesh sizes (i.e. 500 µm) and more frequent samplings efforts (≤ weekly) may enhance the capture of these ephyrae, respectively by increasing the volume of filtered water and the likelihood of collection during the occurrence periods of this short-lived life-cycle stage.

The presence of recent-released ephyrae of _L. lucerna_ in the PLE suggests that scyphistomae, might be located close to this estuary. This finding highlights the role of the productive waters of the PLE, and adjacent coastal area, as nursery grounds for early life-cycle stages of this ecologically important jellyfish species. The same can be true for other estuarine systems of South America, where aggregates of adult medusae occur seasonally in high densities (Schiariti et al. 2008, Nagata et al. 2009, Nogueira Jr & Haddad 2017). Although the youngest ephyra (one to two days-old) was found inside the Patos Lagoon Estuary, it is still difficult to predict whether scyphistomae are inside or outside the PLE, as very few studies hint on the environmental preferences of scyphistomae of this species. A settlement experiment found that _L. lucerna_ planula larvae settled both over natural and artificial substrata suggesting they do not have a clear preference (Schiariti et al. 2008). Some rhizostome species prefer artificial substrates and undersides of settling structures (Holst & Jarms 2007). The coastal area surrounding the PLE, as well as most of Rio Grande do Sul State coastal area, is characterized by beaches with fine sedimentology, mainly fine sand quartz (Calliari 1998) that offer few areas of hard substratum for the settlement of planula larvae. Therefore, possible locations of scyphistomeae include: _i_- the Parcel do Carpinteiro outcrop on the shallow shelf (< 20 m) of the State; _ii_- docks surrounding the PLE; and _iii_- the Molhes da Barra breakwater, a man-made structure about 5 km long, made of rocks and concrete blocks that could serve as an ideal substratum for planulae settlement.

Because scyphistomae of _L. lucerna_ and other species are cultivated in salinities between 15 and 35 (Schiariti et al. 2008, 2014, Willcox et al. 2007, Nagata et al. 2016, Carrizo et al. 2016), we believe the ideal conditions for those of _L. lucerna_ may be found outside the PLE. Inside the PLE, the salinity oscillation is wide (from 0 to 35), and during the austral winter (June-September), salinities close to 0 predominates with extended periods of low salinity (<5) during years under the influence of El Niño Southern
Oscillation events (Teixeira-Amaral et al. 2017, 2021). No study has tested the tolerance and responses of scyphistomeae to the lower salinities (<5) usually found inside the PLE. An alternative possibility for the maintenance of scyphistomeae inside the Estuary could be the formation of podocysts, a dormant stage that persists under stressful conditions, such as lower salinity periods (Arai 1997, Dong et al. 2015), and unfavorable conditions of temperature and food availability (Schiariti et al. 2014).

Seasonality of *L. lucerna* medusae varies widely over the species distribution range. Larger medusae can be found year-round along the Southern Brazilian Bight (23° - 25° S), with late-winter to spring (August-November) population increments (Nogueira Jr & Haddad 2017, Morandini unpublished data). Along the northern Argentinean coast however, the species occurs only during warmer months (December-May) (Schiariti et al. 2008). Nine out of the ten ephyrae in this study were collected during warmer months, under higher salinities (>30) and temperatures (>20°C). These higher summer occurrences may be, in part, biased by the higher sampling frequency during this season (weakly in some years), but this possible seasonal pattern is also supported by observations of young and large medusae during warmer months, in the PLE. For example, seventeen days after the occurrence of ephyrae in December 2018, young medusae measuring between 2 and 5 cm of umbrella diameter were collected in the same region, using shrimp bottom trawls (N. et al. unpublished data). These occurrences of ephyrae along with young medusa inside the PLE at 12°C (R.M. Nagata, personal observation) demonstrates that medusae production in the PLE can eventually occur year-round. These mid-winter occurrences have also expanded the expected range of temperature and salinity (Table II) for this species, which demonstrates a remarkable tolerance of *L. lucerna* to an ample variation in these physical parameters. Further studies should investigate the effects of environmental variability (e.g. drastic salinity changes) over scyphistomeae of *L. lucerna*, in order to support the elaboration of environment niche modelling and to access the species strategies to cope with possible changes on such variables. Finally, this study describes important information about temporal distribution and environmental preferences of the species, which reinforces the importance of long-term ecological research in coastal areas. Such information contributes to elucidate *L. lucerna* recruitment periods, improving our knowledge about the species’ life cycle and population dynamics.
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